WINTER Food service times:

The Alehouse
@ Belvoir Brewery

the_alehouse_belvoir_brewery

Monday
CLOSED
Tuesday
12:00 - 14:30 (Light Bites)
Wednesday to Saturday 12:00 - 14:30 (Full Service)
17:00 - 20:30 (Full Service)
Sunday
12:00 - 16:00 (Full Service)

|

Belvoir Alehouse

|

@BelvoirAlehouse

Starters
Garlic Mushrooms, topped with Stilton served with Hambleton Bread
Soup of the Day, accompanied with Hambleton Bread
Smoked Salmon & Prawn Cocktail, served in a Marie Rose sauce & accompanied with Hambleton Bread
Black Pudding and Smoked Bacon, served with an apple and mustard cream sauce and Hambleton Bread
Pork Belly Bites, Slow roasted belly pork served with a Sticky BBQ Sauce
Chicken Liver Pate with a homemade whiskey marmalade and Hambleton toast
Loaded Potato Skins with cheddar cheese and smoked bacon

4.95
4.50
5.95
5.50
5.95
5.95
4.95

Mains
Brewers Chicken

11.95

A succulent breaded chicken breast fillet topped with ale infused BBQ sauce and cheese, served with twice cooked
chips and side salad

Belvoir Ale Battered Fish & Chips

Cod fillet coated in our special batter mix, served with mushy peas, twice cooked chips and tartare sauce
Scampi & Chips 2 415

11.95
11.50

Scampi accompanied by twice cooked chips, fresh side salad and the essential tartare sauce

Vegetarian Nut Loaf (V)

9.95

Served with new potatoes and seasonal vegetables

Steak & Beaver Ale Pie 2 415

10.95

Mushroom, Brie and Cranberry Wellington (V)

10.95

Traditional Lasagne

11.95

Thai Red Chicken Curry

10.50

Succulent steak pie with our very own Belvoir ale, brewed on the premises. Served with seasonal vegetables and our
homemade chips
Poached Salmon Fillet 2 415
10.95
With a Parsley, Nolly Prat & Cream sauce. Served with seasonal vegetables and mash potato
Served with new potatoes and seasonal vegetables

Our Chefs special! Served with twice cooked chips and side salad
Tender strips of Chicken cooked with onions & peppers, a Thai red curry sauce & coconut milk, served with rice & a
Poppadum
Sausage & Mash 2 415

9.95

Our favourite dish, Cumberland Sausage, served with creamy mash potato and homemade grav y

Ham Egg & Chips

2 415
What more do we need to say! Hand sliced ham with two free range eggs and our twice cooked chips

Irresistible Sides
Complement your meal with one of the following tasty extras:
Garlic Bread (V)
2.50

Garlic Bread with Cheese (V)
Spicy Chips (V)
Twice Cooked Chips (V)
Side Salad (V) (GF)

3.00
3.50
3.00
2.50

9.95

2 15
1
4

Tuesday to Thursday Offer

Any meals with this logo are included in our
2 meals for £15 offer
Tuesday to Thursday 12:00 -14:00 / 17:00 - 19:00
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From Our Grill
Gammon Steak served with fried egg, side salad and twice cooked chips…oh and a pineapple ring

10.95

Belvoir Burger

10.95

Our own secret beef recipe, hand-pressed into a burger and topped with either Cheddar or Stilton cheese. Served in an
English muffin with crisp lettuce, tomato, relish and mayonnaise. Accompanied by twice cooked chips, side salad and
coleslaw

Veggie Burger (V)

8.95

Quality vegetarian burger in an English muffin, served with lettuce, tomato, relish and mayonnaise, with twice cooked
chips, side salad and coleslaw

Lamb Rump

14.95

A Tender oven seared lamb rum served on a bed of rosemary mash potato, seasonal vegetables and Cumberland sauce

Lunchtime Favourites

(Served between 12noon & 3pm Monday- Saturday)

Ploughman’s Platter

9.95

Fine selection of Red Leicester cheese, Melton Mowbray pork pie, Brewer’s ham and Stilton cheese, served with
pickles and Hambleton bread

The Great British Yorkshire Wrap

7.95

Our fabulous giant Yorkshire pudding, filled with seasonal vegetables and your choice of either Roast Beef & Wholegrain
mustard, or Roast Turkey with stuffing and cranberry sauce, Served with dipping gravy

Sandwiches

6.95

Choose from Hambleton White or Seven Cereal Cob and your choice of the following fillings, all served with a side salad
and twice cooked chips.
Cheddar, Red Leicester or Stilton cheese, topped with pickle, onion or tomato | Tuna mayonnaise | Prawn & Marie Rose
Egg mayonnaise | Brewer’s ham | Roast meat of the day

Steak and Onion

8.95

Fish Finger Sarnie

7.95

Tender sliced steak cooked together with onion served on either Hambleton White or Seven Cereal bread with a side
salad and twice cooked chips

Breaded Cod strips served on either a Hambleton white or Seven Cereal Cob served with tartare sauce, side salad and
twice cooked chips

We want you to enjoy your meal. Please do not hesitate to
tell any of our team if there is any way that we can improve
your time with us.

Rate your experience with us
Most of our main meals are available in smaller
portions for smaller people.
Please ask any of our team if you require any
guidance.
We can also give them some colouring to do.

